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in war and bloodshed and yet they
say they are one I1 say THEY LIE
A man that says it lies to me and lie
lies to god I1 say this to all the
world and to those who are passing
throughthethrough the city as emigrants0 if you
profess to hebe disciples of christ and
have hatred to us in your hearts I1 say
youlieyou lielleile in the name of the lordgodlord god
almighty I1 say it do you not think
he will sustain me in it yes and all
his faithful followers will too and
those who desire to be the disciples
of christ and to bobe one will gather
together

I1 referred to the days of jesus
wastherewas there that union then that might
hayehavehayohayd been jesus said to the disci-
ples when the people turned away
from him 11 will ye also go902goz1 this
he saidtosaidlosaidsald to the twelve many of the
disciples forspokforsook him even peter
the chiefhilt apostle turned awayawav from
himlim when he was in the greatest
trouble and denied him with cursing
and swearing

in this day and agoage of the world
wowe profess to be one jesus said then
how often would I1 have gathered
you together as a henhengatherethhergatherethgathereth her
chickens under her wings but ye
would not he will do so now if
you will let him he will gather us to-
gether from the four quarters of the
earthcarth I1 mean the saints the honest
in heartbeart the elect of god that they
may become one and lay aside their
selfishness their bickering their mur-
muring and complainingcomplainingilugilugh anand1I evereyerevery-
thing

y-c
thing0 of this nature

if a man wants my ox let him
comeandcommandcome and tell me so and hebe shailshallshali
have it hebe need not quarrel with me
aboutitabouabouttitit and if hebe robs meofbeofme of it I1
want him to enjoy the stolen property
ifhecanif he can iforifor I1 will not quarrel about
the foolish things of this world for
itheywillthey will soon decay and return to
their mother earth as you and I1 will
I1 now brethrenandbrethbrethrenrenandand sisters ivillI will
say to the emigrants 4 who are passing

through this city and to thothe worldworlaborla at
large that it is our intention tobeto be-
come perfectly one in heart and mindminamini
have those who have separated ibemibeathem-
selves from thithisthls people prospered
they may have prospered for a sea-
son but by and bye they become
like a limb that is severed from the
tree they wither and vanish away
and all such will continue to do so
from this time henceforth and forever

it is just as much impossible for a
people to exist that withdraw from
this church of jesus christ of latter
day saints as it is for a limb of a tree
to live whenghen it is severed from the
body of the tree of this I1 am posi-
tive because I1 know it sozo I1 will
say concerning the world and all the
sects and denominations and king-
doms of the world that oppose this
work and people of god they trillmiljil
wither in due temetimetinte likeiciselikeivise and they
cannot help themselvesthemselres

when brother joseph smith lived
hebe was our prophet our seer and rev-

elatorvelator hebe was our dictator in thetho
things of god and it was for us to lis-
ten to him and do just as he told us
now that appears very absurd in thothe
eyes of the world but they all say if
they hadbadbaahaa lived in the days ofpeterofleterof peter
moses or jesus they wouldworld not hava
done as the people in those dayskdicldays did
to them but at the same time they
would take their lives if they could
and do justilikejustjustijustl likeilke them

we are the servantsofservantsof god weve
have been called of god through the
ministry of that holy prophet joseph
smith who received his authority
through the ministry of holy angels
now he was just asas true a prophet ag
moses was or as any prophet that has
ever been upon the earth and we arearaaro
just as much the authorized servants
of god as the apostles and discipledisciples
in the days of jesus christ were and
I1 know it and 1bearobearI1 bear testimony
of itwtbeunitedstateittoaitto the united states and to illethe
nationsnationsooff the worldwould they say they


